
Play Numero® on your 
device. Download the 
app today!

Professional Learning
Numero® is more than just a card game. It is designed for 

students of all ages and suitable for players from Kindy to Year 12. 

A focussed Numero® program can significantly boost children’s 

mental maths abilities, help improve achievement in mental 

computation testing and encourage tactical ‘outside the box’ thinking.

Organise a workshop for your next staff meeting or 

PL day. We will teach you the game and demonstrate 

how fluency, reasoning and problem-solving will all 

improve after introducing Numero® to your classrooms.

Plan a Numero® workshop for parents/guardians so 

they can play Numero® with their children at home. 

A great way to reinforce Numero® rules, processes 

and strategies to support their child’s learning.

Tailor a Numero® workshop to suit your school’s 

requirements. Available for class groups of up to 30 

students and 2 staff members, with guidance on 

implementation into your school plan.

Schedule two customised student workshops, each 

90 minutes. This allows for up to 60 students and 4 staff 

members to learn the game. Allows more opportunity 

for implementation questions and guidance.

Implement a full day of Numero®, with three customised 

student workshops for up to 90 students and 6 staff 

members. A full-day booking allows time for staff and 

school feedback on all that Numero® has to offer.

The prices on this flyer are for the Perth metro area, however Numero® 

loves to travel! Get in touch directly to see how we can help you out with 

a regional visit, or if necessary an online presentation.

Teacher Professional Learning

Parent Workshop

Student Workshop

Half-Day Plan

Full-Day Plan

90mins $330*

90mins $330*

90mins $330*

3 Hours $660*

Full-Day $935*With every full-day plan 
booked, get a FREE teacher 

or parent workshop on 

the same day.

*All Prices Include GST

For more information visit: www.numero.org or contact julie@ietpl.com.au @NumeroAustralia
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